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Coldplay Radio Returns Exclusively to SiriusXM

9/2/2021

Limited-run channel is available now and will broadcast the band's upcoming exclusive performance for SiriusXM's

'Small Stage Series' at the world-famous Apollo Theater in New York City

NEW YORK, Sept. 2, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- SiriusXM and Coldplay announce the return of Coldplay Radio, available

now through November 1 on the SXM App, ahead of the band's 9th studio album Music Of The Spheres, which is

scheduled to be released on October 15. 

The exclusive channel will celebrate one of the biggest rock bands in the world, showcasing music from the band's

acclaimed catalog, including their career-de�ning hits, classic albums, live performances, collaborations and musical

in�uences. 

Additionally, Coldplay will perform at the world-famous Apollo Theater in Harlem, New York as a part of SiriusXM

and Pandora's Small Stage Series, a special invitation-only concert for SiriusXM subscribers and Pandora listeners

on Thursday, September 23. The exclusive concert marks the �rst time that Coldplay has performed at the iconic

venue. The concert, the �rst full show for the band since the start of the pandemic, will air nationwide on Coldplay

Radio later that week.

Coldplay Radio is available now through Monday, November 1 on the SXM App. Additionally, the exclusive channel

will run on channel 105 via satellite radios on Friday, September 24 through Thursday, September 30.

To celebrate the release of Coldplay's new album, Music Of The Spheres, listeners can expect Coldplay Radio to take

over channel 28 on October 15 through October 17.

SiriusXM is available to subscribers in their car and on their phone and connected devices at home with the SXM

App. Streaming access is included for most subscribers. Go to www.siriusxm.com/ways-to-listen to learn more.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3278251-1&h=1795889085&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.siriusxm.com%2Fways-to-listen&a=www.siriusxm.com%2Fways-to-listen


About SiriusXM

Sirius XM Holdings Inc. (NASDAQ: SIRI) is the leading audio entertainment company in North America, and the

premier programmer and platform for subscription and digital advertising-supported audio products. Pandora, a

subsidiary of SiriusXM, is the largest ad-supported audio entertainment streaming service in the U.S. SiriusXM and

Pandora's properties reach more than 150 million listeners, the largest addressable audience in the U.S., across all

categories of digital audio – music, sports, talk, and podcasts. SiriusXM's acquisitions of Stitcher and Simplecast,

alongside industry-leading ad tech company AdsWizz, make it a leader in podcast hosting, production, distribution,

analytics and monetization. SiriusXM, through Sirius XM Canada Holdings, Inc., also o�ers satellite radio and audio

entertainment in Canada. In addition to its audio entertainment businesses, SiriusXM o�ers connected vehicle

services to automakers. For more about SiriusXM, please go to: www.siriusxm.com.
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View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/coldplay-radio-

returns-exclusively-to-siriusxm-301368413.html
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